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 Morden View with Court at the same place held Tuesday 15 May of the aforesaid year. 

1 chief [pledge]s 

common fine 6s 8d 

of which 15d paid 

to the treasurer 

Richard Playstowe, John Goldewyer senior, John Goldewyer junior, William Goldewyer, John Godfrey; John Kyrkeby, William Brook, John Dunnyng, 

John Bele’, John Bonde; Thomas Edonstowe, Walter atte Hegge, William Say, Robert Childe, John Brinehill [sic]; chief [pledge]s aforesaid. Sworn they 

say that they were accustomed to pay common fine as appears and now they pay per head as appears in the heading. 

2  John Bele and Walter atte Heg’, aletasters at the same place, sworn, present that John Godfrey’s wife 
4d

 is a common ale-house keeper [pandox’] and 

breaks the assize often [multotiens]. Therefore she is in mercy. And that William Lane 
2d

 of Mitcham is a common baker [pistor fornit’] and sells bread 

underweight [parum/parvi ponderis] within this lordship and breaks the assize. Therefore he is in mercy as appears above his name. 
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  Now of the Court 

3 essoins John Sevyn of common [suit of court], by William Goldewyer. 

4 respited? The homage are charged by their fealty and say that all is well. At this court comes the widow of the late John Flemyng formerly wife of John Dunton 

and shows evidence of how she holds the land and tenement which were the aforesaid John Dunton in which she has title etc. 
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5 fine 2s paid to 

the treasurer 

respited? 

 

 

 

fealty 

At this court it is witnessed by John Godfrey, William Goldewyer and John Goldewyer, tenants of the manor at the same place, that John Bernes – who 

of the lord held by roll of court at the lord’s will, together with Elena late his wife, now deceased, their heirs and assigns, by the surrender of Thomas 

Leycettour, one cottage with curtilage adjoining, three acres of land and 1 acre of meadow lying in Mitcham Mede, formerly Robert Beneger, and 1 toft 

with curtilage adjoining, formerly Bellys, later Henry Tracy, as is fully apparent by copy of court bearing the date the Tuesday next  after Hokday 1 

Richard III – out of court surrendered into the lord’s hand, for himself and his heirs forever, the aforesaid cottage, curtilage, toft, land and meadow 
as

 

aforesaid is lying and named, to the use of Thomas Barker and Robert Vyncent, their heirs and assigns, to hold to themselves, their heirs and assigns, of 

the lord by roll of court at the lord’s will saving [the lord’s] right etc. Rendering the lord in respect thereof yearly at the usual festivals the rent customs 

and services due and accustomed. And they give the lord for fine as appears in the heading. And they do fealty and seisin thereof is delivered to them by 

the rod and they are admitted tenants etc. 

6  Sum 8s 8d. Affeerers: John Goldewyer and William Goldewyer, sworn. 
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[The dorse of the roll is blank except for the top right hand corner as follows:-] 

 

 

Morden: Roll of court 7 Henry VII. 
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 Morden Court at the same place held the Tuesday next after Michaelmas 8 Henry VII. 

1 essoins William Page of common [suit of court], by John Goldewyer. 

John Parker of the same, by Thomas Barker. 

John Godfrey of the same, by John atte Well. 

2 suitors of court 

amercement 6d 
The homage, namely, Thomas Barker, John Goldewyer, William Goldewyer, John Kyrkeby and John Goldewyer senior, 

ill [lang’]
 sworn, present that 

Richard Playstoo,
2d

 [blank] Langton,
2d

 and Richard Tyllesworth,
2d

 owe suit of court and have defaulted. Therefore they are severally in the lord’s mercy 

as appears over their names. 

3  Sum 6d. Affeerers: John Goldewyer and William Goldewyer, sworn. 


